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Him IB Firmer Members Think of the Ninl Question. Advocate Increase n I 

British Preference. Reciprocity Endorsed Direct Legislation Approved.
Other Issues Dealt WKh.
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ita 38th Annual MMion in To- ing a Canadian navy or our aaaiwti ir 
ronto on January 22 and 23. Thia Great Britain in maintaining nasi J 
organ!nation of farinera showed & supremacy The ‘German peril 
grasp and comprehension of the pub- which has thrust the naval queeti,,,, ■ 
lie laadM ef the day, «Uflfc goes far into prominence, ie largely Groat FI 
to explain the wonderful influence Britain's own creation, being due 
tms organiMtiw has had in ah.ping her expressed determination to re. 
legislation, both provincial and na- main mistrewe of the seas, and her i,-| 
ticnJ, u it>. r.I.M to tile tine lu.ti lo .eorpt tie proportion mu !..
Iti non-p«rti..o rh.rMter ie eel et The H.gue Conference list prie.i.i 
•hewn by the lect tint It rig.rounlj property .hou’d tie immune from non. 
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dominate the eeae in older to escam ] 
starvation in time of war, and av the® • 7 * 
same time leave Germany without th. '| A 
exetjae which she now frankly give* 1: AA
justification of her naval policy, viz 
the neceenty of protecting her gr<>« 
ing maritime commerce in time of 
war. Britain's failure to accept the 
very l ea* nu Me proposition then 
made, and her continued refusal V I 
mafco amends for the mistake she then 
made, we regard as disastrous in tin 
highest degne. Moreover, we do it.it 
believe that Canada's expressed M ill, j 
If*?.-? to assist in maintain, n.
British «aval supremacy wij? have th» 
effect of overawing Germany and lead.

'•ction of armaments. W» 
eve, on the contrary, that it will 1 

have a tendency to stimulate the G. r 
naval policy, | 
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machines, lor the 1 
that there is no Interfer
ence or re-mixing of the 
ncoming new milk with 
either Ihe psrtlally sep
arated milk or cream.

That the Link-Blade 
is more efficient than
other types, we have proven many times by testing the 

makes of separators. It always results in an inci 
here from »$% to 50X or even 100%.
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This efflclnney of the "eimelei” 
It la a fact that any uaprelndleed i 
make a oomparatlve teat

both navalIs not a mere matter of our saying so. 
can readily see, if they will

“The proof of the pudding ie in the eating."-Ws allow you 
a demonstration of the “SIMPLEX” right on your own farm.

Write us to-dny for Illustrated literature about the "Simples" Cream
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tb?Jik**Ui«tnow before the public, w»l 
the majority should ml. 

and that a fair and clear pronoun, >• 
ment upon the whole naval quewt i u 
ie called for. This is impossible m, 
leas the queetion is submitted 
rledtore separately in a referendum 
and also impossible unless other 
choices besides the two now bcf. r. 
the Canadian Government are ant) 
mitted at the same time. That th. 
politicians will take such contempt ih , 
advanage of our constitutional syat. it 
at to deny these privileges to the Can. ■ 
adian electorate, "wo are reluctant U 
believe. We, therefore, demand it 
referendum preeenting at 
choices, via :

(1) A money oontributtion ;
(2) A Canadian Navy;
(3) To remain .ta we h 

—Carried.
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The Master of the Grange
The Dominion Orange could not well have 
chosen a stronger man to lead them than 
W. 0. Good. BA., a farmer of Brant Co., 
Ont Mr. Good In a reader and a thinker 

thorough understanding of all 
^ in which the Orange

adopted, each having first been given 
careful consideration, first in com
mittee and later in open convention, 
are here given

D. Derbyshire 81 Co.
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“Priir to the last gen 

w« were told by Mr. Bot 
should have a chance 
upon the whole queetion 
if he and hie party were returned to 
power. The public generally under
stood hie promise to be dear and de
finite and they accepted it in good 
faith. Now they are confronted with 
the prospect of handing over $35.000,- 
000 to the British Admiralty without 
any constitutional mean» of protest
ing against the same. And, further, 
if the queetion is placed before the 
people in a general election, into 
which many other issues will enter in 
addition to the inevitable and unfor
tunate intrusion of partisanship, it 
wil be impossible to dbtain any in
telligible verdict upon the one spécifié 
qiti wt i on And even if all other ques
tion* could be, for the time, put aside, 
and if partisanship could be complet
ed and immediately eradicated, we 
should even then be compelled to 

between the devil

eral election 
rden that we25 Years of Actual Use uld again express our >»- 

lief that the prot<>ctive princml» 
should be entirely eliminated froal 
the tariff, and that, so soon, a* may lx 
the public revenues be raised ly 
rect instead of indirect taxation. ' I 
indirect tax suoh as customs dutie il 
susceptible of gros» unfairness of in
cidence, is expensive to collect, ami 

of harmony with progrès- v 
incidence of a dix
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the guarantee behind "Eastiake” Steel Shinglea. 
We do not aak yon to accept a paper guarantee, but 

■imply point to the roofs that were covered with
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“EASTLAKE" METALLIC SHINGLES
tho28 years ago. They are in perfect condition today, have 

never needed repaire. " Eastiake" Shingles are made of 
the beat sheet steel and can be laid in one quarter the time 
that 11 takes to lay any other metal shingle. They are so differ
ent from the four-lock shingle which only overlaps If Inches, 
the " Eastiake " has a full thrww inch ovmrlap, absolu ily 
preventing the drifting enow and rain reaching 
■heating.

MANUFACTURERS

ught. The
tax on land values ie patent to^T 
and ita expenditure will therefore 

carefully watched, 
to collect and mu 
evade."—Carried.
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RRCIPAOOITT
“The Domlnicn Grange haa per ml 

ently advocated any and everv m- vel 
ment towards freer trade, and h. rt-l 
ily supported the Reciprocity «*
■ment of 1911. The defeat oÇ ' 'ta:! 
agriement by the general election | 
September, 1911, we believe to luvsl 
been secured by an unfair and irt fel 
rant appeal to partisanship and 
create international prejudice Wt*

(Continued on page 11)
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“We have no hesitation in con- 
mnieg the naval policies of both 

parties, and in reaffirming our belief
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